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J. A. EBERLE,
Leadings.
Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

!

THE COST OF THE BOER WAR.
I

The loan of $300,000,000, which

Sir Michnel Hicks-Bea- cb is negoti-

ating is one index of the cost of the '

Boer war, says the New York Tri-

bune.
'

John Bull will pay the bill. !

Great as is the amount required,
more than five times as much has

been promptly offered.' There can

be no question of the ability of the

British nation to meet the financial

cost of the war. And after paying
the bills, by increasing the funded
debt, John Bull will resume the
process of paying off the debt at a
rapid rate, as he was doing before
this war.

There is another cosi, however,
than that which appears in the
Budget, and one for which the nation
can never be recouped. A recent
return of the war office reports the
cost of the war in human flesh and
blood down to a month ago. From
this it appears that the number of
deaths has been 14,728. Of these,
3,930 were killed in battle, 1,301
died of wounds soon after battle, DC

died in Boer prisons, 304 died after
having been sent home as invalids,
298 were killed by accident, and the
appalling number of 8,793 died of
disease. No fewer than 775 are still
missing or in captivity among the
Boers. And 2,189, having been
sent home as invalids, have so far
failed to recover their health as to
remain permanently unfit for duty, if
not quite disabled. If we reckon

that most of the "missing and prison-

ers" will eventually be reported safe
end sound, we have a total of 17,-00- 0

men forever lost to the working
force of the British Empire.

That is a loss of the heaviest kind,
and one for which there can never
be compensation. The gold mines
of the Rand may be, and probably
will be, made to repay the millions
of money spent to redeem them from i

Root misrule. But never from mine
or veldt can arise the thousands of
strong young lives that have been
spent in the same cause. Of a truth.
it may be asked :

Thou whose wounds nre never healed,
Whose race is never won,

O Cromwell's Kngland ! must thou yield
For every Inch of ground u mm 7

Seventeen thousand lives, of her
best picked men! And it was to
have boon merely a "military prom-

enade" to Pretoria! It is an ap-

palling proof of the illimitable un-

certainties into which a nation
plunges blindly aud headlong when-

ever it goes to war.

Ex-Sena- tor Pettigrew, the moat

pestiferous demagogue on the Amer-

ican continent, is said to have
recently cleared up a round million
in gambling in stocks. Pettigrew
will now try to buy libs way back

into the United States senate, where

he would be more of a demagogue
nd more pestiferous than ever.

ColHMkl Book Uer.
All the castomtrs of the Columbia

Unwary will have the celebrated Book
'Bear on draught next Saturday and
Sunday, April 27th and 28th. 24-- 4t

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persons using Dalles City water
for irrigating purposes between the 1st
day of May and the 1st day of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules ami
regulations:

Persons will be permitted to use the
water bulow the bluff on nil even days,
and ubove the bluff on all odd days
from 0 o'clock a. tn. until 8 a. in., nnd
from 15 o'clock p. m. until S p. m.

The above rules must be strictly com
plieil with, and any infraction of the
above rules will subject the offender to a
fine of $1, and the water will be shut off
until paid; nnd for a second offence
double the amount.

The following charges will be made :

For one full lot 50x100, $1.50 pe- - month.
Each additional lot $1.25 ; hulf lot 75 cts.

All persons U9ing water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water Is shut
off when not in use, or water will ho
shut oil' altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. B. Oi:osai:x,

Supt. Dalles City Water Works.
ml-llw- d

OuvHtUin AiiHwtirml.
Yes, August Flowerstill has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of

appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regn- -'

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and orgauic action of the sys-- '
tern, and that is all they took when fuel-- 1

iug dull and bad with headachas and
other aches. You only need a few doees
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is

nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk's. 1

Through the courtesy of Representa-
tive M. A. Moody this office has a lot of

government garden seeds for disposal to
anybody who may call for them, with-

out respect to his politics, religion, race,
color or previous condition of servitude.
The eeeds nre principally selected vari-

eties of . atermelon, lettuce, spinach,
onion anil cucumber. d.iwtf

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the very
be3t preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glosBV.

Price, "o and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty yeare aud have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in bettor health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk's P.
O. Pharmacy.

"Our little girl was unconscieuce from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her three doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's. Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for piles.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

When your hair appears dry nnd to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair Hfifc Grower aud
Cocoanut CreamHr Tonic. They
will cure dand VsV ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Announcement.
The Elite baths have been refitted and

renovated. Ladies, as well as gentle-
men, can bathe. We also eh am poo
ladies' hair, and special attention is
given to children's hair cutting.
a25-2w- W. A. Cuawvobd. Piop.

Fresh crawfish every day and at all
times during the season from this time
forward at the Owl saloon.' J. Fait &
Co. alJO 4t

Wanted A girl to do general house
work. Apply at the residence Immedl-atel- y

south of the Epiecopal church, ou
Union Btreot. 27-lw- d

For sprains, swellings and lameneta
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Faint your bouse witb paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
bave them.

Clarke & Falk bave ou sale a full Une
of paint and artist's brusbee,

Subscribe for Thr Oukoniolk.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ice cream nnd ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. al!Uf

Clarke & Falk's flavoring oxtractB nre
the best. Ask your U ywr for thorn.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
nnd sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

Pome desirable city property for sale
or rout. For particulars call on GilihotiB
& Mardun. alltf

We carry a complete line of Spauld-ing'- s

base halls, hats, masks, gloves, etc.
See our window. Mays it Crowe. lltf

For fresh halibut, perch, herring,
razor clams, and all kinds of fish in
season, leave orders with J. A. Carnnby.

Quality and not quantity makes De-Wit-

Little Early liisers Btich valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.

Pharmacy.
We have n bicycle at $14 50, exactly

the same grade that our competitors are
asking $2 more for; and have been net-

ting more than that for them at their
"greatly reduced prices," as they would
call them. Maier & Benton. L'3-t- f

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker'e Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. lilakeley the druggist.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker'e English Remedy in any case of

coughs, colds or crotp. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley, the drug-

gists.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, ugunts. ml

A full line of Eastman films and sup-
plies just received by Clarku & Falk.

You will not have boils if vou i
Clarke & Falk's sure cure loi boils.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

PROPOSALS
For 1'ortuRH-Itallwii- I.iiiiiIh at the

ChhcuiIo I.iickn.
Sea'ed bids will 1m received by the boiml of

portiide commissioners of the state of Oregon
until 'J o'clock li. m. Mny i4, 1'JOl, mill then pub-
licly oiieueil. for the jmrehie of n tract of land
unjoining the I'nitetl States (ioveriimcnt lie-ser-

above the upper entrance to the locks in
the Columbia river, lieeiiininir at a point on the
east boundary line of the L'nited ritates Oovern-meri- t

Hvserve ntuuty-ciKU- t and four-tenth- s

(US 4) feet north of the souttiea-i- t corner thereof,
thence northeasterly tnrallelint; the track of the
Oregon Hallway una Navigation Company
eleven hundred (HIM) fet, being 11 strip eleven
hundred (1100) feet lotiR between the track of
the railroad company nnd the Columbia river,
a fully described ut puse 101 Hook "1"," Hecords
of Deeds for Wasco County, Oregon, authority
for said sale bclnc gnuiUi by an act of the
twenty-firs- t legislative assembly, conveyance to
be a and sale deed.

Kach bid must be accompanied by a certified
check of the amount of twenty (SO) per cent of
the bid, payable to the state treasurer, to be for-
feited If the balance of the purchase price is not
paid within ten days after acceptance of the
same.

Iilds should be addressed to the SeureUry of
State nnd endorsed "Hid' for 1'oituRe Uallwav
Lund."

The Hoard of Portage Commissioners reserves
the right to reject nn nnd nil tills.

T. T. UK Kit, Governor.
K. I. DC Nil Alt, Secretary of State.
CH AS. .S.MOOKK.Htate Treasurer.

Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven to nil persons-no- t to

purchase any of the following' notes,
une note for 'iXi mid one for ti:;o, both dated
February VJ, 1901, payable one day after (lute,
with interest ut ten percent; both payable to
It. II. Cllbreth, and both signed by John F. Mas-iiiu- rt

and Charles Musqiiiirt. Also one note for
til. dated February l'JOl, payable one day
afterdate, with interest ut leu per cent, signed
by Charles Mnsiiuurt and payable tn it. IS,

These note were obtained by misrepresenta-
tion, nnd will not lie paid by toe makers there-
of, nnd the public is hereby warned not to pur-
chase thu iiitne, nor tiny of them.

Dalles City, Oregon, April l;:, loot.
JOHN F. SI A SOU A KT.

nidlw-w- l CHARLES MAaQI'AKT.
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worn iiy men ana women

The DR. SANDEN ELECTMC BELT
le a speedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
larne back, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest books,

"Health in Nature," and "Strength ;

Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
22mch ddiw 3mo

THE DALLES

... Employment Agency. ..
Next door to Star'Lodging House.

Positions Awaiting Hen and
Women.

HII.'llll.HB

OREGON
Shot Line

and union Pacific
time soiu:i)i'i.i:s AKIUVK

FIlOMrou THE DALLES. KIIOM

(HWOIIKO- -

Portland Suit Uike, Denver. Kt.
Hpeeial. Worth, ouiuhii,
l:'J." p. in. (Hit-cng- r,o,) p. iii,
via lluut-tiiKto- nnd (he Eust,

Atlantic ,
Express, Ifc, len ver. 1 t.
VJiffln. in. l:i:u. in.
vlHllnnt- - !"UIty.bl LooKC'lil-iUKtnu- .

"lul tlK'

Bt. I'nul Walla Walla, Lewlston.
East Mull,
a:'j."p. in. Minneapolis, St, :i:::u a m,
via Hpo-kaii- l'aiil.Duliitli,. Milwau-

kee, ClilciiKoniul East.

OCEAN AND EIVEK SCHEDULE
From I'ortliinil.

(All sailing dates sub-- i

ject to chuiiKe.)
8:00 p. m. '

1:00 p. in.
For Fan EnuieUcn,
Hall every fi (lays.

Dally
except Colombia Klvi'r.Sutuliiy, 1:00 p. m.

To Astoria and Way-Ijiih- except;! p. in.
Katurilay, lliK"- - Sunday.
10:00 p. m.

Dully Willamette lilv.tr. t ( j(except Oregon City, KevvherK. exceptSunday, riulem, Independence, Sunday,r:co a. in. and

Tue.-da- I:.",0 p. in.
Thursday, Corvallls mill Monday,
Saturday, Wediadsy
COO a. in. Krtuay.

Tuesday. Willamette unci ,1,3(1 p. m
Thursday, Viimliill ldver. Monday,
Saturday, ()a.pm cl,v, D iyton and " edneMiuy

Leave Smticti itiriir. Leave
Itlparia Lewiston
daily, dally,Klpurhi to I.etvlstim.:l:lu a. in. h.W 11. Ill

Parties .leslrlnc to iro to Ilemmer or
points ou i.oiutiiDia soniiiern via nik'K, snouiii
take No. 2. leuvinir The Dalle ut Wi'Jft n. in.
uiakluK direct connections ut lleppner Junction
nnd IIIkrs. KeturuluR uiakluRdimitcoiiuentton
ut iicppuer junction uuu iiikks with iM). 1. ur
rivniK ut The Dulles ut p. m.

For further purtlculars, call on or addreis
JA.S. IRELAND. Aiient.

The Dulles, Oregon.

Complete

Cipe

of
Dm $s

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon he hero when every
fltyliflb dressed man will want an te

Spring Suit. Tboso are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Hpring line of Kuitinga.
All the latest noveltiea for 1001.

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In All Its lUge tutro
lliould be cleanlioeif.

Ely's Cream Balm
clcanet,iootbennd heal
tho diwiucd membrane.
It emeu catarrh and drive

way a cold In tho bead
quickly.

Cream Balm U placed Into the noetrili, ipieadi
over tbe membrane and la abeorbed. Keller la im
mediate and a cure follow. It la not drjlog-d- oe

not produce aneealns. Large 81xe, 60 oenU at Druji-gii- ta

or by mall ; Trial tilze, 10 centa by mall,
.Y IKtOTUEItH, M Warren Wreot, New York.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 1 yours old;

i 1 l... ' K.. )
pOUlKlS. out'U iy iuinuiu,
noy, 2:1U.

FirHtditm, HrlilosmnWl, by Iloxwnort,

15$
.1 41

bind Qiimm. diun of Ad Alonu 1! ny i.nKtuiina'H aikiuiiuii, won of Ilnmbleton.
inn 10. Third dutn, I'runullu, by Alhiinibru, won of Miiinbrlno Ohiuf 11.

v.nMTTXI) . u ill innko tbt hijiihoii
DiiIK'b, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20. '

For fiirttmr

j.m:io.(hv4.no i
Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
tluit uurcH. Io not forpot it wo biivn it, at 75c per bottle (lurKu bottlee)-puuriintt'o-

or you may Rut your m limy hunk if not HiitUflutl. '

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exoniioe the itreati'Ht cure. Wo carry thu hiwt ami hpo the host in com-
pounding your pbvHiuiuiiH ordera. Our prlcon wo iniike ur low ub ib coiiBlBtent
with eiliuiunt Hiirvico.

We a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Druge, I'litont McdicituiH, SundriuH and Thotograpb Supplies,

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY,

f I C CAI
m Proprietors The Owl."

Purest Liquors for Family Use y

J)olivcrod to any part of the Cit'.
i bont.fi . j0; iHlulH.0i 173 Second Street.

Advertise m Chronicle.

L. Lane,
(iKNKUAl.

Blacksmiin ;
..AND..

Horsesnoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and JetTcnnn.. -Phone 1AQ

1 1

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a Goneral Banking BusineBs.

LetterH of Credit iHHiied available in
the Iiuutern StuteH.

Sight Exubunge aud Telegraphic
TrunaferH Hold on New York, Ohicngo,
St. LoiiIh, Kan Francihco, Portland Ore-gon- ,

Kuattle WuhIi., aud variouH pointH
in Oregon and WtiHhhigtou.

ColleutioriB made at all pointo on fav-orab- le

teruiR.

tub coiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDKACTUREKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
iJRIED BEEF, ETC.

mm Besiaurani
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect
MKALH AT AVI, UOUltH.

Oysters Sbrved in any Style.
87 Second Bt,, The Dallcx, Or ,

height hands, weight 1050
I

;

Carry

The

uuu uuou sun ui JMCJvin- -

Hon of NnUvmnl. Sonond dam, Uw..

of 11101 lit L. A. I'orti'r'H liverv nl.il.lo tl.

jmrtidiilnra ruh

kjud U'ltfUUiK, Proprietor.

X a 5

Just What
You uiant.

New ideas in Wall Faper here. Sucb

wide variety an we are showing never
graced a fihigle Htoc.k. Heal imit-

ation creton efl'ecte at ordinury price.
Good papure ut cheap paper prices.

Elegant deeignu, taHteful colorings, yours

for a email price, at our store on Third

Htreet. AIho a full line of limine paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

J.t;. Hcuicnck, .Max a. Vwit.
hrcaliluiu. enable:

First National Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Bueineae tranaactri
Depoeite received, eubject to Bight

Draft or Check. .

Collectiona made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Bight nd Telegraphic Exchange sold a

New York, Han Franeieco and Por-

tland.
'DINKOTOWS

D. P. Thomphok. Jmo. 8. BcawM.
Ed. M. Wilwamb, Gko. A. LiM.

U.M. Bkai.i,.

r NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo lmvoon milualull llm'

Bmt M Dressed lite
Mouldings, Braokets, Latha,

Bbioglei, WindowB, Booi

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell t live

and let llvo pricea.

Utva tu ii trial and wo will trt
you right.

GILBRETH & S0K
VI. I.d .,..1 V.rtarul Hll- -

5


